Christ Church School
Newsletter
6th May 2022

If you would like an item included in the Newsletter, which is also published on the website (www.ccht.rbkc.sch.uk) - please
hand it in to the School Office by Wednesday lunchtime at the latest. Alternatively, please telephone your message on:
02073525708 or email it to: jkelly@ccht.rbkc.sch.uk

NEXT WEEK—VISITORS, COMMUNITY EVENTS & CURRICULUM ENRICHMENT
Monday 9th—Friday 13th May

Y5

Residential Trip to Osmington Bay

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

Reception Class:
Noah and Octavia
Year 1:
Petros and Willow
Year 2:
Beatrice and Sebastian
Year 3:
Sophie and Archie
Year 4:
Violet and Chloe
Year 5:
Jack and Victoria
Year 6:
Monty and Rosie W

Dates for your Diary
May

Tuesday 17th May - Pop- up- Restaurant Year 3 Sedding Street
Holy Trinity 7pm
Thursday 26th May - Platinum Jubilee Assembly Holy Trinity
Church both schools attending 2pm
Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June Half Term

June

Monday 6th June - Additional Bank Holiday
Tuesday 7th June - INSET Day
Wednesday 8th June – Back to School
Thursday 9th June – Open Afternoon 3.30-4.30pm
Friday 10th June - Open Morning 8.30-9am
Monday 13th June – Cooking Week!
Wednesday 15th June - Sports Day Battersea Park
Thursday 16th June – International Afternoon Christ Church
for both schools
Friday 17th June – Noye’s Fludde Concert Holy Trinity Church
7pm Choir and Year 4
Friday 24th June – Swedish Midsummer Celebration Year 1
and 5

Have Fun
Year 5!
On Monday, Year 5
are off on their
residential trip to
Osmington Bay in
Dorset.
We wish you all a great trip, have a wonderful time!
Christ Church and Holy Trinity Choir

Thank you to all who
came along to Quiz
Night. It was a very
successful evening!
Details of how much
was raised will be published in next week’s
newsletter.

Federation Instagram
@cchtfederation

CCHT school choir are looking for new members to work
towards a BIG PERFORMANCE of Benjamin Britten's "Noye's
Fludde" on the 17th June in Holy Trinity church. This will be an
amazing experience, singing with the London Mozart Players
and dressing up as animals! Rehearsals are on Wednesday
mornings at 8:10am in CC school hall (any HT
children will be walked back to school after
rehearsals ready for the school day). Y3 and up
welcome!

OUR SOCIAL MEDIA PAGES
Twitter
@cchtfederation

School Kitchen Instagram
@christchurchschoolkitchen

The school complies with the DfE and LA guidelines concerning the Freedom of Information Act

Philosophy For Children

Each week in the newsletter we
will pose a question that you
and your child or your family
can discuss…..remember, listen and
respect each other’s views!
What is your favourite flower?

Class Coffee Mornings
We are starting up our Coffee Mornings
for parents again this term, to give
everyone the chance to gather
together and catch up, but also with a
slightly different format of showcasing some
learning or enrichment topics. Here are the dates
for your diary for the upcoming Coffee Mornings:
9am Thursday 19th May – YR/Y6 Coffee Morning
– School Garden
9am Thursday 9th June – Y1/Y2 Coffee Morning –
School Garden
9am Thursday 23rd June – Y3/Y4/Y5 Coffee
Morning – School Garden

TICKETS ARE FREE—follow this link:
https://schoolsshow.co.uk/

Hope you can make it!
We look forward to seeing you
then!

Message from Kensington Foodbank
For some, May will be a month of serious hardship - especially so for those experiencing food and fuel poverty.
Our local neighbours really need our continuing, generous help. The Foodbank has asked for:
Long life milk
Susannah, who volunteers at the foodbank, says, “Thanks be to God
Long life juice
Coffee
for the generosity of the Holy Trinity Church, may God continue to
Tinned fruit
bless you all!” This comes with all the heartfelt thanks of the famiTinned fish
lies the Foodbank support.
Tinned meat
Tinned spaghetti
Please bring to Holy Trinity on Thursday 5th May, from 10.00 Tinned vegetables
Sweetcorn
18.00 and Sunday 8th May from 10.30-13.00.
Rice pudding
Custard
Sponge puddings
Cooking oil
Dried Rice / Packet rice
Tinned/packet soups
Hot chocolate
Biscuits
Honey
Jam / chocolate spreads/ peanut butter
Toiletries: shower gel, soaps, toothpaste, deodorant, toilet paper.

Year 4 Trip to Battersea Power Station
Tuesday 3rd May
As part of their geography learning of the local area, Year 4
got to visit Battersea Power Station where they learned how,
in the past, electricity had been generated at the power
station.
“In Battersea Power station we learned about electricity and
how the power station has evolved over time. Some of us
managed to pass electricity through our body and we also had
a competition
to pass round
the electron!”
Olti
“At Battersea
Power Station,
we learnt about how
they used coal to
generate power, which
made the air bad. Then
we learnt about
electrical circuits and
made some ourselves.
Finally, we thought
about how BPS have
designed a new
community around the
Power Station, and
then we designed our
own.” Maggie

Parent Fundraiser
Three Peak Challenge!

One of our parents is taking part in the
Three Peak Challenge, climbing the
highest mountains in Scotland, England
and Wales, Ben Nevis, Scafell Pike and
Snowdon, all in 24 hours! The climb
takes place on 14th May.
Julia, Selina’s (Rec) mum, is raising
funds for Ukraine via Red Cross and the
Christ Church and Holy Trinity
Federation’s ‘Time to Talk’. All money
raised will be split between the two. If
you wish to support Julia, please follow
this link:
https://www.justgiving.com/
crowdfunding/julia-macnamara24hour-3peakschallenge?
utm_term=Br74wrzRg

Fundraising for
Ukraine
B and V in Year
5MB raised
£316.72 selling
Ukrainian flag
badges and
bracelets from V’s
doorstep. The
amount raised will
be generously

tripled by a
company that one
of CC’s parents
work for.
Well done girls,
you have worked
very hard to
ensure that you
could raise as
much money as
possible for
Ukraine.

Great Learning at Christ Church this Week!

In their history lesson, Year 3 have been
making a timeline, putting artefacts in the
correct order.
In their history lesson, Year 2, have been learning
all about the great explorers and did an activity
matching facts to the correct explorer.
In their SPAG lesson, they had great fun working
together to make up very silly sentences!

Fit For Sport holidays camps are the perfect solution to ensure your child enjoys a school holiday like no other
as they invite your child to join them on a pulse-raising holiday programme full of sport and adventure this
half term & Summer. With a brilliant mix of skills for sports, energising activities to get children moving,
creative sessions that encourage children to express themselves and much more – ensure your child doesn’t
miss a moment by securing their place today. Delivered by their passionate teams of sports experts, Fit For
Sport ensure each day of your child’s holiday camp experience is filled with opportunities to make memories
like no other!
Claim 10% off Half Term Holiday Camps – enjoy a marvellous half term with Fit For Sport by securing your
child’s spot now! The upcoming holiday camp will include a range of additional, exciting Jubilee themed
activities to share in the celebrations...
Use code: EBMAYCAMP22 to claim your discount! Offer ends Sunday 15th May
Find your local camp page, further information about the exciting Holiday Camps ahead and confirm your
booking now at: https://www.fitforsport.co.uk/holiday-activity-camps
If you have any further queries, please don’t hesitate to call the friendly bookings team on 0208 742 4990 or
drop them an email at enquiries@fitforsport.co.uk<mailto:enquiries@fitforsport.co.uk>

Recommended Read

TIMES TABLES ROCK STARS!
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